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THE RISE OF ENVI RONMENTAL AWARENESS IN AUSTRALIA . 

(WITH REFER.ENCE TO BARRINGTON ~Q~a NAlIONAL PAR1{ ). 

"Australia ' s like a poor :prostitute and the Australian 

just bullies her to get wha t he ca.n out of her and then 
tr ea t s her like dirt. 11 '· 

This comment by D.H. Lawrence in "Kangaroo " is a wry 

SUIIlIIl,8.tion of what appears to typify European Australia's o..~h \ua~ 

to the natural environment s ince colonisati on. Only i n 
r 1:icent times has there been any notabl e change in outlook. 

The reas ons f or this disres pect and l ack of' concern stem 
from the f ac t that, to t he early white i nhabitant s1 t he 

" Australian bush seemed "grotesque and weird'' when co1J1p 
- ared with the ordered green countryside of Britain: 
11 the fear and l oa thir1g (of the bush) of the l .... ·, -fs , 

t he dist as t e and di sap~ointment of hi gh of£ i oial s , the 
'3 . . 

disgust a.nd d:l.spair of minor explor ers ". The f lora. and 
fauna appeared, t hrough unglicised eyes, strange and 
unl'amiliar and of little value; so much s o t bat "Acclim 
- a t:Lsation· Soc ieties" were formed with t he expressed 
goal of introducing exotic species to "s tock our was t s 

wa. t ere , woods a.n d pla.ins~ wi llhc h~ice animals, making 
t~at which was dul:Jfo.nd l ifel ess anima ted • ... • and l ands 
before useless become f ertile with r are and valuable 

4 trees a.nd plants. " 

The bush seemed te do ims utmost to h inder European 
settlement and was seen more as an. adversa~y than oome 

- thing to delight over . Furt~ermo~e, t he seemingly 
inexhaustable supply of timber andi~ d reduced the 
bush' s a pparent value even more. If, ae it appeared, 
t he natural environment offered limitlee s natural 
resourcen , t hen there was little need to ap~ly the 

values of conservation. This la.ck of for est husbandry 
is, according to Bolton, _, due to t he fact t hat 

Brita in had very little l eft in the way of fores ts and 
. . · ~ 

there~ore had little appreciation of forest mans gement. 



Moreover , the pooreruBritish· :i:.J:D.:t_ at..ts, who in Britain 
has no leG&l access to gamo and forests , they being t he 
preserve of the aristocracy , now f ound thems elves with 
no ,such limitations. They now se.w i t as their right to 
kill and fell as much as they pleased; in a sense making 
a physical sta tement to i llustrate their freedom from 
the restrictive influences of what was formerly home. 
Myles Dunphy wrote in 1934 that "There were no half 
me!lsures about the way our forefathertl dealt with the 
landcover, or the creatures thereof''. )t 

The change in a t titude towards the environinent came ver y 
gradually and was probably precipitated by the increasin5 
awareness of the colonial born Aus tralian, as opposed 
to t he British born immigrant, that there was in f a.ct 
something distinctive and of value about t he local flora 
and fauna . Australia , and being Austr~li~n, was becoming 
more acceptable and the need to ape anything British was 
slowly sta.t•tine to diminish . The i dea tha t the Au~tralian IM«t.t.•19ft. 

was "not only acceptable, but good and bea.utiflll 11 was 
initially introduced by earl y Australian poets such as 
Henry Kendal l and Ade.:n Lindsay Gordon. Artists like 
Pi guenit, Roberts and Streeton, with their authentic 
non-anglicised s cenes , further reinforced this attitude. 

The concept of a national park was introduced to Aust-
-re.lie. in 1879 with the es t ablishment of the Royal 
National Park south of Sydney . This was probably due to 
t he influence of the United Stat es with t he establishment 
of Yellows t one National Park s ome seven yea.re earlier. 
Royal Naiional Park was , however, more a park in the 
English sense , . t han a. preserved area of wilderness .oi 

which was Yellowstone. 

In 1880, a f ield naturalist~ club was formed in Victoria 
and by 1891 every mainland colony supported such a society~ 
Through these societies pressure was increased to organ
-is e t he formine of flora and fauna s anc tuaries . 



Furthermore , a. stronger need we.s felt to preserve certa.in 
wifil.y accla.imed and well.. known ~treas , such as Jenolan caves . 
This was, however, more a "beauty s-pot" approach than the 
preservation of wilderness for its own sake. 

Similarly, walkers of the period were more ramblers than 
bushwalkers, tending to restrict themselves to quiet 
country, roads and ~taying in inns rather than venturing 
o~ i nto the bush itself. Total acce~ta.nce of the bush 
had not yet evolved. 

It was in the early Twentieth Century tha.t a more intell
-ectual and spiritual a ttitude crystallised with Myles 
Dunphy and the consequent formation of the Mountain Trails 
Club. Dunphy's philooophy, through_bushwalking, was "to 
reach and enjo~ the tops , rfu.i.ges and canyons of the 
wildest parts of the country, establishing a definite regard 
f or the welfare and preservation of the wildlife and 
natural beauties"; Groups with similar aims and philosophies 
started forming and in 1932 a.n umbrella organisation, The 
N.S . W. Feder ation of Bushwalkere was set up. 

At around this time, there was increased public awareness 
of the effects of environmental degradation. Dust storms 
of th~ 1920's and 30's showed the results of over-stocking 
and clearing while the rampant spread ... · 
of introduced species , such as Prickly pear and the rabbit, 
illustrated the folly of trying to "im-prove'' the Australian 
environment. The concept of conservation was at l ast 
sta.rting to become an acceptable premise. 

The hostile, or at beot , indifferent, attitude of most 
white Australians was exemplif ied by the news of the 
impending dt.atruction of the Blue Gum Forest in the Grose 
Valley. This prospect galvanised the various bushwalking 
clubs and conservation-minded individuals to combine in 
order to save the forest. The eventual protection of the 
forest was the result of the first of many such fightu 
and it precipitated the conoept tha t the natural Australian 



environment was s omething to preserve and enjoy a.nd not 
simpl y there to be plundered. Old a ttitudes can tend to 
die hard, ·and even in the 1980 1 s a Tasmanian Premier can 
s till be taken ser i ously when des cr i bing t h e Frankli n River , 
a World Heritage Area , as "nothing but a brown ditch, leech 
ridden; and unattractive to the majority of people" •10 

Fortunately , s. more ma.ture attitude is evolving , where 
t he natural environment is seen·· e.e being necessary for 
our own spir itual and aes thetic well- being. Euro pean 
Australia appear s to be f inally gaining s omething of the 
environmental spirituality that was and is such an i ntr ins ic 
part of Abori gi nal culture. To quote Myl es Dunphy : 11 AEi we 

I\ destroy our bushl and, we destroy so ~uc.h of ourselves ''. 



, 

BARRINGTOl\ T_OPS TATI TiAJ• PARK . 

The various moves to establi sh Barrington Tops Nat i onal 
Park t~p~fy t he conflicts i n attitudes and change~ in 

' 
at t itudes towards the environment that White Australian 
society is under going . 

As early as 1924 the Chi chester and Wangat Valley-was 
declared a. Bird and Animal Sanctuary, as was the south- west 
portion of the Barringt on Plateau in 1925 . However, it 
wa::;n 't until 1969 that the Barrington Tops National Park 
wes gaietted after years of dissension. 

In 1933 it was stated that the Barrington Tope consisted 
of 11 one hundred Bqll.are miles of pl a in, '?fhioh, with very-. , 
little clearing, could be made into grea t agricultural 
l and" . Furthermore, there were s erious suggestions o~ 

usin,g all the pr incipa.l rivers in the s.rea ·to form 11 the 
i.. biggest hydro-elec t ric eoheme in the world". 

The Barrington Tops State Park Development Trus t wa s 
f ormed from -1.. 1 ""~tHtives of var ious Hunter di s t r ict 
counc i ls and in 1950 submitted ple.ns to develop Be.rrington 
Tops li a,l ong the lines of Katoomba11~ retaining only 10% 

of the park as wilderness . It called f or r oad construct i on, 
l and for gues t houses, .. farms, orchards and priva te uee 
and the introduction of water, electricity , and sanitary 
snd earbage services. The stated goal of the tr11st we.s 
to '1Qpen up the dis t r ict to t ouris t s .. s ettlement and 
affor rl. ·access to markets f or the wealth produced 

4' consequent upon SBttlement 11 • He.d these plans come to 
frui tion the wilerness q_ua.l i ty of the To ps would have 
be .n los t forever. 

As a. contra.at , t he Northern Parks and Playground Movement 
and the Barrington Cl ub saw "conser vation as being the 
rnein coneiderat ion11swith some tourist development 
contemplated . Thes e two groups , al ong with the Wildlife 
Pr~servation Society , the N.S, W. Federation of Bushwal kers 



e.nd the Caloole. Club, saw the r etention of 11 primitive 
areaa 11 as be ing of .ma. jor importance. 'There was now (1955 ) 

awareness of the differing needs of the "bushwalker/nature 
lover" as. compared t 0 the tourist: "This type of reserve 

<.... 

(wilderness are~) has increased in importance in recent 
"' yee.r e:i , both here and abroadu. 

The plans for t he development of Barrington Tops did not 
eventuate. However, propose.l s. "" r a national pa.rk me t 
op pos ition from the Forestry Commission who "who cla imed 
most 0£ the rich escarpment fores t s e.nd also the Northe rn 

7 . 
part of the plateau" which they saw ae being suitable for 
pineflantations. The park was eventually d;c: o . in 1969 
when "some Ht1t. hectares of non contentious l and (was ) 

'! .J.,, ' 
gazetted". Due to the increasing awareness and cons equent 
concern about the des t ruction of rainforest in the area , 

J 
Barrington Tops Ne.t:i:onal Park we.s in 1984 incr eas ed in 
size to 38637 hectares in conjunction with the decision 
by the Wran government to · "encl rainf ores t logging and 
nominate the r a inforests of norther n r .s.w. (including 
Barrington Tops) f'or World Heritage listing111 

.. 
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SUMMARY OF INTERYI EW WlXH SEiiBY ALLEX. 

Selby Alley was born in Nowra in 1 902 . The s on of l abourer , 
he and his family moved to what ever a.reas his f a t .her coul d 
find work. Theae ple.ces included : Sunny Cor ner , Port l and, 
Yer anderie, Glenbrook, Gorehill and finally Bankstown, where 
Selby 's f ather died from the effects of T. B •. 

At this time, 1 920 , Selby moved to Newcastle where he worked 
' 

in t he Chemis try Dept . at Newcas tle Technica l College. In 
1 928 he qualified a.s a high s chool t eacher and Emd t s.ught 
in Moree, t eaching chemistry, physics and geography . 

Whi l e teaching at Fort Stree t Boys High in 1933, Selby was 
in troduced to bushwalking by one of hi s s t udents . Through 
this int roduction, Selby became ' a keen and committ ed 
bushwal ker, walking in many vanied ar eas. After his return 
t o Newcas~le, Selby, in~ l943 , commenced walking in t he 
Barrington Tops and consequently became intimat ely associa ted 
with t he area . 

Through his bushwa.J.king , Sel by became f ar more environment
- ally awe.re than most Aus trali ans of t he time and has been 
able t o Witness the change in a ttitude of l ar ge sections 
Of t he Australian popul ation. 

He wa.s very much aware of t he push to declare Barrington 
Tops a National Park, and was able t o witness a conf l ict 
of values; between those who s aw t he area there to be 
exploited and "developed u, and those who saw it as 
wilderness t het shoUld be saved f or its own sake . 



SUMMARY OF INTERVIEW WITH &ELBY ALLEY . 

Selby Alley iVao born i n Nowra. in 1902. The s on of l abourer , 
he and his famil,y moved to whatever a.reas hie f a ther could 
f ind work . These pl e.ces i ncluded: Sunny Corner, Portland, 
Yer anderie, Glenbrook , Gorehill and f inally Bankstown, where 
Sel by 's f a t her died f rom the effects of T. B •. 

At this time, 1920 , Selby moved t o Newca.etle where he worMed 
in t he Chem.i s try Dept. at Newce.s tle Technica l College. I ?J. 
1928 he qualified as a hi gh s chool teacher and and t sught 
in Moree, t eaching chemi s try, physics and geography . 

While t eaching a t Fort Street Boys High in 1 933 , Selby was 
in troduced to bushwalking by one of hi s students . Through 
this in troduction, Sel by became 'H keen end committed 
bushwa l ker, walking in many var.i ed ar eas . After hi e return 
to Newcastle, Sel by , in.1943, commenced walking in t he 
Barrin6ton Tops and consequently became int imat ely associated 
with t he area. 

Through his bushwalking, Selby became f ar more environment
- a l ly aware than mos t Au.strali ena of the time and has been 
able t o wit ness the change in a ttitude of l arge sections 
of the Auotralian popula t i on . 

He wao very much aware of the ~ush t o declare Barrington 
Tops a Nat i onal Park, and was able t o witness a conf lict 
of va l ues; be t ween those who s aw the area there to be 
expl oited and "developed" , and those who s aw i t as 
wilder ness tha t should be saved for its own sake . 



INTERVIEW WITH SELBY AliLEY . 
In:troduction. 

Q . I '·m interviewi ng Selby Alley on the 28th September, 1989.-
Selby , can you t ell me where you were born? 

A. Yes , thei s one of the few things I still remember: Nowra, 
on t he South Cos,s t of N.s.w., on the mouth of the Shoa.lhaven 
River in 1902 . 
fl · What areas did you grow up in? I under stand that your 

father was a l abourer. 
A. That' s ri ~ht. Places where there wa s construction work 
going on orh ua.rries or mines . Sunny Cor ner where ther e was 
a copper mine, s omewhere out near Ba t hurst . A v21.gue memory 
of a limeotone quar ry_at Portland, which i s near Kandos and 
where· they were me.king cement, so th~y needed limestone f or 
-that . I only have the f'a.inteet memories of t hose things . I 
f eel the only clear memories begin when I was about 6 or 7 
i n Yera.nder ie on the upi)er part of the Burragorang Valley, 
which was a rich s ilver mining pl ace , shortlived, but a very 
rich ore deposit there. My f athe r worked in a mine there , 
cho oping t he ore out of the ground . And s o we lived t here 
f or about two year s , I thtPI<: . I began school t here when I 
wa.e seven years old and that would have been t h e day I was 
seven, or s omething like t ha.t, the 24th June , 1909. And a t 
some time at school, I don 't know how much because the res t 
of my memories ther e just difap~eared. And t hen we went t o 
Glenbroolt on the Blue Mountains where they wer e making a 
deviation to t he r a.ilway line tha t goes over the mounta ins 
to avoid a lot of the t unnels tha.t were such a bad fea.tur e 
of the climb UP to Mount York on t he mounta i nside. And then 
aft er t hat, I think this would be right, t o Gore Hill~ near 
where the Br oadcasting Corpora tion ' s studios and aariale 
are 1 and my f a t he t' carted bricks t here . He bought a horse 
and dray and certed bricks for a col l iery known as La.ncley ' s 
- not a colliery , a bribk-making firm, Lanceley •e . Carted 
bricks . 
Q. Where was t he brick-making f irm loca t ed? 
A. Oh , very• close t here , right on Gore Hill, probably on 
the side of Gore Hi ll, you know. I cant remember very clearly 
but it was very close to where t he, those grea t aerials are 
now. Those grea.t things tha t stick u-p in the air. And t hen 
we took a very bi g s t ep and bought three acres of ground 
out a t Bankstown , over on t he wost of Sydney. That three 
acres had on it a ple.c ~ , you could hardly call it a. cottage , 
it was a l ar ge hut with a small shed outsid~ We pa id £310 
f or tha t at the r a te of ten shillings a week f or 620 weeks 
I ouppos e. Yes, 620 weeks . And there aga in, m,y father, I 
dont t hink he carted bricks t~en , oh he might've, but mai nly 
worked as a navvy on road construction, or somethine l ike 
that . Between al l those efforts he was gradua.lly catching 
T .B., grao.u.alJ.y developing it , and s o he died there of t hat 
kind of work . About tha t time, or jus t before that I got a 
job in Newceet~e a t the Technica l college in Hunt er Street , 
the present r ed brick Technica l College . 

L v • 



Q • . What year would that have been? 
A. 1920, when I was 18. I worked in the chemistry depart ment 
there as e. sort ·of techn'ical officer a l most , you 'd call it 
today but they didn't in those days . And I wa.s there until 
1928, and i n some various strange ways I'd _qualified to 
become a high s chool teacher and the Department of Educa tion 
employed me . than. Previouely I'd been em~loyeq by the Dept . 
of Technica l Educati on. The Dept . of Education ~ployed me 
a.nd I was given my f irst appointment at what was call ed a. 
District School, I t hink, i n Moree . A combination of primary 
school and high school and there ~ t aught chemistry; ' phyefcs 
and geogra.phy for a while . 



Interview with Sel by Alley. 

Bushwa.lking. 
Q . You have b·een a keen bushwetlker for many years . When 
did you f irst start ? 
A. I t was about 1933, when I was about 30 years of age . 
~ . What or iginally got you into bushwalki ng? 
i . Well, at that t ime I was on hold while the Dept. of 
educa t ion looked for a nasty place to send me in the 
country because they had allowed me t o be in Sydney to 
take a degree part-time and I was on hol cb at Fort Street 
Boys High School end one member of t ha.t class, a le.d na.med 
Trevor Crock, a. lad aged about 16, he was in 5th year a.t 
the time. He asked me if I'd like to try buehwalking . Well 
I said I would, s o he organised a bushwalk. He couldn't 
have organised a better one and I dont suppose I've been 
on a better one s ince, though I've been on many as good. 
That took us by car, m~e.r , to Katoomba, where we parked 
the car and caught a bus to Jenola.n caveefand from Jenolan 
Caves walked to Kanangre. Walls and from there, a.ft er we 
camped on the way to Kanangra in the Dancing Cave wi t h t he 
dancing floor . ~hen next da.y went down t o the Kowmung Ri ver 
and I think turned left and walked down the river - I cant 
remember whether we went up the river t o Yere.nderie or not-· -
to where i t joins the Cox •s. Then down the Cox ' s just a very 
ehort di s tance, half a. mile or so and then up the BLack 
belt track back to Ka.toomba. . 'nha.t was my first bushws.lk 
and I was very much sold on it . I was in the most 
wonderful country with the most excellent instructor . 
Trevor , e.lthough he we.s 16 or so was e most a.dult younester. 
He fixed up the menus and he planned the whole t hing, the 
mans and so on. We didn't have any maps ; he had a few refer
eLJ~ es from other bushwalker s about blazes on trees, and so 
we f ollowed blazeo . 
Q . .. were many other s tudents interested in bushwalking or 

were they jµst a very select group? .. . 
A. No, t~ere were a lo t of bushwalking people t nere . Keen 
people like Trevor Crock and much olde~. I think Ninian 
Melville and people like that who became the grea t names , 
were walking then. Anyway , there were at least three 
bushwe lki:ng clubs. The one we know best these days is the 
Sydney Bushwalkers (Sydney Bushwalking Club), and t here was 
als o the Coast and Mountain Walkers -they had a badge with 
a big boot on 1t; that was Trevor'3 club . And also the 
Kamerukas. There was at l aast three clubs and I think t he 
Catholic club , and I think they had between t hem five or 
s i x h11ndred total members . I dont know for sure, I didn ' t 
ever meet them. But¥r b . shwalking wa.s well in action, 
although it was s til egardcd as ,a somewhat odd sort of 
thing to do . The een r a l ~ublic didn ' t know much about it. 
Probabl ., ha.d a lot of the silly i deas that they s til l have: 
~hat we~go and suf'fer terribly and do dan6erous things . 
No , i t wasn ' t known t o the public ei.nything like it is today 



and the bushwalker regarded him.self, I think, as a. bit 
specia.1 because of that facj;,. that the general ~ public 
didn't know nbout it like they do today. Today, I eupoose 
we have a bushwalker killed every year, so t hat ga t e into 
the news . At least t he general public knows about that. 
Most of those people who get killed are not bush.walkers 
anywe.y; they' re inexperience<j1>eople who sh01.lldn ' t be in 
the bush. 
Q. What do you think was the public1s a.tti tude to the 

environment at that stage? 
Was it caring or uncaring or indifferent? 

A. Well, we know .PFetty well of course. I dont think at 
the time I knew much a.bout it and I dent think I wa.s v ery 
concerned myself. I would , quite frankly, pick wildflowers 
i n a.11 directions and pick big bunches. And if I wanted 
a bPonoh er eomethins for a tent pole , I'd take a green 
one, Much after t hat one would never toke a. green branch 
off , even in t he wild bush. It was a symbolic thing , it 
didn 't do any harm I suppose . So the t was pretty well the 
car eless way I felt about it, and the general public, they 
didn 't even know ~bout it because they were as ignorant of 
the bush;ias they are today , In the main they dont go into 
the bush, exc ept to s it in thei r mot or cars and read thei r 
Sunda.y papers on a bush road. -Their concern, as we know 
was to clear the bush in the 1930's and 40 1 s; to ge t rid 
of the stuff -it "!JJ:S da.nge i:·ous. It .ma.de you feel good if 
you chopped it al~down. 

Q. Were you awar e of the controversy of the intended 
cutting down of the Blue Gum Forest? 

A. I don~ think I knew a t the time . Of course we a.11 
know about it ever since and t here was not much of a 
C.Jntroversy ther e. The story is t hat a. f ew keen bushwfl lkers 
went in there for a wall{ in the upper end of t he Gr ose 
Va lley down below Blackheath and met the chaP, who owned 
the Blue Gum11 a.nd yarned with him and he s aid 'I •ve got to 
get rid of t hese things", or something like tha.t, you 
know, to clear the spot. And 1 t was a ma.gic place a.nd still 
is. Those people negotiated with him ".nd got a bit together , 
about three or four or five or six hundred pounds, s omething 
smaller the~ seven hundred, I think. 
Q. Still quite a bit of money in t hos e days , though~ 

• A. Especially for a. f11:i illy 11 idea like that. No, I dont 
think t here was much contr oversy. It wss done by keen 
peopl e who simply s aid !1Wc?ll , it's got t o be done ~ Wb .ve 
got to save 1 t" . And of course , i t was a wo:aderful sa.ve, 
bees.use the Blue Gum Forest i s s till a. place where peo ple 
go to just to be in it., ri!s only ~ 11 ttle pla.c e of course . 
Q. But these days it seems outrageous that such a thing 

could even happen7 
A. Well; I think it ' s happenin~ dm1t n on the South Coe.st 
now, and but f or hard work it would have happened on the 



Eas tern be.nk of t he Will ie.ms River above Rocky Crossing. 
That wasn't logged, and the only r ea s on it wasn't l ogge d 
was tha t peo ple like Rod Ear p and: a f ew other brave people 
here in Newcas tle fought har d to see that s ome sort of 
del a.y was -placed on it and then it was finally added to the 
Park , and s aved. No, t hat can still hap pen and s t ill is 
happening . When there' s a dollar in it . 
Q. Do you t hink t hat over t he years t hat there has been 

a general shift in the publics perception of wilderness 
and environment? 

A. Well, of course t here ' s been an enormous , almost 
unbeli evable shi f t, to me. I didn't think the change in 
attitude would grow s o r apidl y and that so many people , 
t he bulk of the population knows something about the value 

- ' ' of wil derness now. Even i f t heydont know much . But theres 
a great .ma.ss of people who know a gr eat deal and are pre
--pared t o fight ha.rd and to, well, hurt t hemselves in their 
endeavours to save some of i t . Yes , ther e' s been an 
enormous change : One of t b.e changes t he.t I ha ve noti ced is 
in engine ere. ~hen an engineer these dt::i.ys pl ane e new 
subet et ion in a bi t of s crub out at Killingworth or near 
Awaba , or somewhere. He pl a.ns to leave a. great s creen of 
trees bet ween the substa t ion and the road . And , of cou.rse 
when t r• ey put in t ba.t enormous power S°Cati on down t here 
at Erraring, Well, t hey couldn't hide it with trees, t hey 
erected grea t ~nor. moue bald hills so that from the road 
you 'd oee very~ittle a t all of it. Well t ha ts the sort of 
change which has been converted into stuff that costs an 
awf'ul lot of money. Then , in t he schools there 's continuous 
teaching and so I f ind 14 and 15 year olds who are very 
sensitive to the bush . They weren't t en year s ago. 
Q. When did you f i r st s tart walking i n the Barrington 

Tops area ? 
A. L943 , I t hink , David , it was . I can date that yoar . 

Q. At that time was the Barringt on used by many other 
wa:Lkers? 

A. No, very few others ·A A dozen, half dozen very. enthusiaet
- i c people who went up tne Willi ams r idge, Willi ams Spur, 
I mean, and camped up there and t alked about i t and 
pleaded that it should be developed and things like t hat . 
But as for bushwalker~~ well they were bushwalkers too, , 
t hey liked the ulace a~ot, t here wer en ' t very many . There 
were a few though , and s ome were, about tha t time I t hink, 
a group known as the Barrington Cl ub was formed. Mainly of 
fairly middl e class , really fa irly well off peo ple - business 
peo~le, professional people f ormed e club with the main 
idea of fis hing . But t hey got t o know Barrington very wel l 
and one or t wo of their members , especiall y a chap named 
Aohley Pulver, a surveyor . He knew t he Barrington To ps 
nrobably better the.n anybody since, or as well a.a an,ybody 
s ince . Though some peo ple know it very well now . So they 



were buehwalke rs, and then ther e were the t wo t ha t I know 
bee t ; two metall urgy trainees , Max Hatherly of Ry~lands and 
Fr ank Worsnop from Lysn~ghts, who were going up t he r e a 
great dea.l and really loved the place and t ook good 
photographs of i t and t hings like that. So t he r e weren' t 
ver y many, you see and I can only name a few like t he.t . 
I n the 1925' s there were people, you could hardly call t hem 
bushwalkers, and t hey wer e taken u o onto t he mountain, up 
onto the t ops, by a man who lived _d ;wn there at Eccles ton, 
one of the early s ettlers t here, and he loved the place. 
He would take par ties· up and they would go up because t hey 
wanted to s ee the pl ace, jus t to visit and becauae they 
had an interest int the beetl es . He was a beetle man . Or t he 
birds, t hat wei s Gould, ~d the orchids - that wa.s Ruff . These 
are the grea t names in t hose things , he took them up in 
about the 1924 , 25 , 26 ' s . He ' d t ake t h0m up on horses and 
take f ood up to them or t E'lke fo od u-p~i t h t hem s.nd if they 
stayed long like Professor Harris on ctrom Sydney Dhiversity 
who stayed with student s for nearly a f or tnight . He brought 
food up to them, even brought a pair of boots or t wo when 
they wore their boots out . (Undeci pher able). 
La ter bushwalki ng developed all over the country and s o 
you would fin~ part ies up there f rom anywhere in Austral ia 
pretty well . Certa inly from Melbourne bushwalkers end 
Adela ide bushwa.lker s . 
Q . You wer·e involved i n the fight to get t he Barrington 

Tops declared as a nat i onal park . What sort of 
obstructions di d you come up a~ainst? I t obviousl y 
took a long time bec ::i.use it was first disc ussed back 
in t he 1950 ' s . 

A . I dont know whether you can use t he word "obstru.ction 11 
... 

I dont know much about i t , I wasn ' t involved in it ver7 
much , I was more a spectator t han anything else. I dont 
think you can us e the word obstruction s o much a.s "inertia". 
Governments weren ' t , and s t i ll are not too koen on declaring 
great a r ens of l and for t he.t kind of purpose and so it t ook 
along time . The Parks and Play~rounde associati on of 
Newcastle, which is still there , under a cha-p na.med Doug 
Li t hgow , was a, ver-y active group, and I • t hink you' 11 find 
t hat in some of your hi stories up-town . The man who put 
mos t money , t i me e.nd effort and , I should say , skill into 
fighting for it was Mr Rod Earp , a. very prosperous , weal thy 
businessman . He devoted a great deal of time on trips to 
Gydney to see members (of Parl iament) and that s ort of thing 
and s o on. I dont know , I suppose that maybe down underneath 
the fores try was obstructing it . And towards t he end of i t 
there was real obs truction f rom t h e peopl e who owned the 
mill at Upper All yn . Tha t was Pender ~Fosters Mill . The 
foothills and valleys were t he source of timber t o keep 
t heir mill going . So they weren't one little bit keen about 
it . ~d openly expressed t heir dislike of bush walkers and 
a l l t hat type because they were t he sort who were there to 
s teal their living f rom t hem. So they di d manage to work up 



in the village an atmosphere of real hostility to the greenies, 
though the term 11 greenie" hadn't been invented then, to the 
11 bushies 11

1 there was real hostility to them. But I think that's 
all I can say, because I don't know what was going on in the 
corridors of power, or the corridors of weakne!ls really, who were 
fighting for it. 

Q. What was the attitude of the general public towards Barrington 
Tops in the 1940s and 1950s? 

A. I should say in the 1940s and 50s, to most of the people it 
was & pretty distant sort of place. You couldn't get there by 
road, you had to walk to get there. You could take a road out 
over the back but that wasn't anything like the typical Tops so 
you saw nothing of the views, the cliffs, the gullies, the gorges 
and ravines. The road over the back to Tomalla Station, a sheep 
and cattle station in very early times, was at 4000 ft. It wasn't 
the part that is now the park. It ' s over the back in the grazing 
country, so high but different country. So to the general public 
it was a distant place that certain hardy people and bushwalkers 
went to by walking from Dungog, and some went around that back 
way and then walked south , pottering along what is a spectacular 
part. The general public, in those years 1 wasn 1 t much. Now 
today, I suppose most people imagine that one day or another 
they'll go up there. Most people feel that way I think because 
it's so well known. 

Q. It's surprising that Cavalier, who had those big plans for the 
Barrington Tops, for the hydro schemes and the development and 
settlements, could also appreciate the area's beauty . Why do you 
think that was? 

A. Well, I'm not too sure that I haven't given you the wrong idea 
there. I don't know that he did appreciate its beauty very much. 
Even more than today, I think, people were seeing places like 
that as places to be exploited, and being much more blatant about 
it. They saw the place as wonderful because you could go there 
and see views and you could see the views much better if you had 
a good hotel to see them out of. I'm pretty sure that's the way 
it was you know. How much he really thought it was a lovely 
place, I don't know. He might' ve too, I just haven't read 
anything to that. 

Q. So you think he didn't see the development as affecting ... 

A. No , I don't think so. No I think if you if you put it that 
way , that he didn 1 t see the development as damaging the aesthetic 
side of it. He was probably with a qreat many more people than 
there are today who felt that the best way to enhance the beauty 
of a place was to put some nice buildings on it. There are people 
today who put that argument up. There are a lot more who don't 
agree with it . 

Q. What can you tell me about the development plans of the 1950s 
and 60s? 



A. Well, I only have odd memories of that. I wasn't involved in 
it very much. I was doing other things, 1 ike bushwalking, 
brainlessly. But I do recall bits in the Newcastle paper; there'd 
be a meeting at Dungog attended by the local member and by 
various interested people concerning the desirabi 11 ty of building 
a road up to the Tops. And they felt that if a road were built, 
well then this very beautiful place , which they did feel in the 
50's and 60's was, would be available to people. I remember that 
sort of thing. I remember also the Trades Hall proposing the 
building of accomodation up there, cheap accomodation, so that 
workers could go up there and they'd own the accomodation and 
they could go up there and have their holidays. Those are two 
things I do recall about what was proposed than. The road up the 
Williams Spur, where the foot track was , made partly by people 
taking cattle up in the 20's and partly by people riding horses 
up from Barrington House, ~hich was built in 1928 1 riding horses 
up for the day just to get the views, a very strong track, a two 
foot track I suppose, something like that. Well with this talk 
about a road, the mil l owner, or one of the mill owners, a chap 
named Foster, allowed his foreman to use the machinery, 
excavators, graders and so on to make a strong jeep track up to 
the Tops and saying "Well. there you are, we've nearly built a 
road", and that came out of the talk of the time. That how good 
it would be to have to have a proper road up for two wheel drive 
vehicles. 

Q. So the place could become more developed? 

A. Yes, and more and more accessible to people who couldn't get 
there any other way. After a 11, bushwalkers are only a smal 1 
percentage of the population and lots of other people would have 
loved to have got up there, but they couldn't. 

Q. What do you think, Selby, of the state of the park now? 

A. Well , let's look I suppose, at the natural state of things. 
The river is sti 11 there and untouched. I don't think I'm 
risking anything saying that. Those rivers are still there 
sending beautiful pure water down in six or seven wonderful 
little wild rivers off the Tops. The surface of the Plateau is 
very badly damaged by the awful weed, the Yellow Broom , which is 
in such a state that nobody knows whether it's going to he 
manageable at all, or that the Tops won't be engulfed by it. I 
think I'm right in saying that but there's patches of the Tops 
now that are completely covered by it and pretty considerable 
patches too. The unique plants and animals of the place are still 
there and there's patches where they haven't been overwhelmed by 
the Broom, good big patches I suppose. Then let's have a look 
at what man has done to it . Well , he's put in quite a length of 
4WD track on top of it, built a couple of huts, put in years and 
years ago before 1940, a straam recorder - they're all there, 
some of the huts have been gone since the National Park came in , 
and well and truly deserved to go too. And the jeep tracks , or 
these 4WD traeks, a good length of them have now been closed to 



public access despite 4WDers and any other sort of vehicles, but 
some remain open. Its political state so to speak, is in a 
pretty fluid state , what will be done to the park, or how much 
money will be spent on it, what development will take place, what 
camping areas will be put in, what roads if any will be built , 
are still undecided and of course, that indecision has reached 
a kind of high point in the issue of the development plan, which 
is an elaborate way of looking at the park, and I hope it's a 
good one. I don't know. Some object to it , so its future is 
fairly fluid. 


